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Westernl Motos. cy, consequent silpon the uncertainty of the

T. A. Newman, general inercîtant, Portage market."
la Prairie, contemplâtes building il large blat'k Capt. Clark, of Winnipcg, lef t for tho caston
one tic avenue, lieside thu %feLetitiglicii block. Feb.24, and< iviil dal front JIalifax ons tha lOth

So s&Yk, buchr, Cagrhv e of Marets for Glasgow, Scotland, wlîcrc lio wil

etireul tho contract for supplying the Anthracite aissiexhibiheionageme.to h asd or

Coal Comnpany, with beed for the terni of one tteehbiinIce
ycar. Mloosoii C'oiuèier: A largo consigîîînent of

Petiionsarc ein- uieulaed n Porage lotfler conslatiiig of ive or isix loada arrivcd hoe
Peiiosae un crultdatPrag 0 froîîî tho Canniîîgton 'Mills, Moose M,%otntais,

Prairie praying the Legislature t onet suh o ody heferi fcrs-acbaiy
laws aM iill ensable the towît to settie its indelbt- onndonday. Tha Ilour is cf fit-at des altyb
edutess ad ti e-clect its municipal oficers. the finest flour ever seenii i this country. It la

The Portage Tribune, Conservative, said last selîisig at $211ic 100 ]lbs.
WI O :- AleU WS IV OC flA 0 laso c.se LU u.

înoncy mnarket boe to bc very stringent of late.
Tratte lias been but fair- sinco the openiiig o t the
new year anîd zonsitterable crcdit ha% heemi aakcd
for."I

Senator Sanford talking v. itb a correspondent
rcspccting his western ranchte says the cattle
Nvintereti very satisfactory anti lie propeses te
senla up a largo nuniber the conîing siiinînier.
lis reference ta building on Queon street, WVin-
nlipeg, hoe says it la not yet dcîded to pot up a
new block this year as there is probibly suffi-
cient accmnindation iii %linipcg for present
detnand.

Soveral refrigerator cars containhîg potatous
pîîrcbased by Major Lewis, a St. P'aul sceds-
tman, for varions, points iii the United States,
were shippeti ftain Mi\atitoba. at week. Lach
car is lhcated by a stove. The prime paiti for
the potatocs range tram 33 to 40 cts. pcr.bu4liel.
Most of tbems illlibe solîl for secul in the
Southerit States.

It i8 said by parties froun la ke Dauphin dis.
trict, M1an., who wcre in town this wcak, that
there is a large baud of îvild horses roaisuing
bietween Lakes Dauphin andi Wiiiiipcgoosis,
andi that several attînpts hîavc been matie to
catch theni without, aval. The hormes are saitl
ta bie descended from a baud that u'as taken
there somne years ago by a ranehinan wtho tiieti
anti left no person to look after thcam.

M ir. Secretan, chief enjinecr of the North-
,west Central Railway, ispeaking of the rond,
ays . «"iVecxpect ta commence tracklaying

.)0 miles iu the spring. 0f this distance 26
utîiles arc already gradcd. This season 100 adl-
ditional miles îvill bie gradeSd. In aIl likelihooti
a train service over the completeti portion of
the road wili bc inaugurated next sunmner if
the rails arrive in tinie. A party of survcyars
have been out ail %viiter lacating 125 miles.

A correspondent froin Boissevain wvritcs:-
"Notwvitlistaniiig that wc have three elevators
ia Boissevain, withi a cajîacity af About 0,0
butshels, tho ell'ect of the 8hartage in tic suppy
of cars bas beco sevcrly fuit. Thrce times ivith.
in the laut six weeks. the clevators have been
t cil, buyers Iive becit )£. the market in conse
ajuence, and fariners hiati to do the best t!îey
coula with their wheat As a spedinien of the
specdy ablipînlent, of wlîat, ou the C. P. Rý, a
Times reporter was sbo3wn a grain certificate of a
car sbippeel froni Boissevains on 22nd Deceînber
andi inspected inl Port Arthur on the 8th Feliru
ary. The general feeling amangst merchants
wvas that the car shortage wvas seriosly affecting
business intereste, and farinera coinrdained bit.
t'Orly of the hqrdlship alud bas of tille a.îd ilon -

A table slîouing t. nîîa consuluiption per
licati af varionîs articles paying excise or custaîîîs
dluties in tho provinces silice coiîtedcration gives
the following: figures for Manitoba and the
Nortliwest, iii gallons :-Spirits, .616; beer,
1.748 ; miuc, .061 . tobacco, 2.511 potîds.
I'he revenue tieriveti pcr lîcat annually eine
confedleration is as follows; in MIanitoba aud tlîe
N'orthwest: Spirits, .682; beer, .008; wiîîe,
.054; tobacco, .48..

Editor's Table.
The Rat Portage XYeirs bas eelebratcdl its first,

birthday by appeaiug iu enlargesi forn.
The Dominion Departînent of Agrictulture bas

just liat issueti a apecial addition of WV. H.
Lyîich's tîseftil wark oit <Scientific Dairy ' >rac-
tice, or Profitable Dairy Agriculture for Cana.
dian Fermers." Tfhc book contains iîearly 1.30
pages, devateti ta coîîsidering the dairy trai
every possible stand point. It will prove a nost
valuable work for those wlîo wisli ta iîîforii
themselves ini correct elairy practices.

IlCanadian Leaves"I is the title of a tvork
containing a series of papers reati before the
Canadiean Club of New York City. Aisiong the
papera anti authors tvo fintl the tollowiug :
«,Tlie Future ot Canada," by Edmunti Coiliîîs;
-Thie Schisin ii tlit. Auglo Sax~on Race," by
Prof. Goldwin; Smîith ; "1The Rumaroîîs'Si.i of
Cau.sdiaii Hisrory," by J..W. Boeîgolii; "The
leroines of Neîv France," by J. M. Leniaine ;
",Liter,tturo in Canada," by (;e. Stewart;
--£chocs train 01< Acadia," by Prof. Chas. D).
King ; lCamadit Pirbt," by Bev. George Grant;
46 Commîercial Union," by lion. B3. Butter.
wortIt; "The Mlineral Resources of Canada,"
by John 'McDougall; "An Artist's Experlence
in tlîc Rckics," by J. A. Fraser; <'Ativan.
tage of Commercial Union," by Frastus
Wimarî. 0. M. Fairchild, jr., also gives A
bncie reference te the Canaen Club. Theso
are certainIy a bnilliant scries of papers, anti
the list wvil in itscîf recommeiit the publication
to the Canadian publie. liautisomne pen anti
ink, sketchecs et the différent authars arc given.
Artistically the volume is ait eceptionally finle
allc. Napalcon Tiioxpson & Co., publisliers,
51 aud 53 Maiden Lane, Ncw Y'ork.

A copy ai the annual report af the Toronto
boardi of tratie, wvith, the comipliments of Edigar
R. %villia, aecrctary, bas reaieet the table.
The report farina quite a coisnprt.hensivo volumîe
of about 70 pages, repilete with trade infor-
mation. andti tatistics, nat only oi the city of
Taranto, but of Canada in general. The work
is a crcdjit to the pains-t-king secretsry. The

torty.fitth annual report of tJu Mafntreal board
of tratie lias Also boeil receiveti freîin the
secrotary, Gea. JiadrilI. ,This; aIso contains a
largo ainourit cf statistical trado information.

D. L Clink anti Brother hîavc bongit, the
inachiîîcry ln Coleridige & C.'8 miii at tht,
inoutlî cf Turtl, River, Jlattieford tlistriut anti
%vill transfer it ta a point furtlier ti» tîe Saskat.
chewan probably to ',.oose Creek.

Tite annual mleeting of the Medicine Hat,
Asisa. agricuiltural society ivas lîeltl lust výeek.
The feature of tlî oevening wvas the addrcss by
tho prcsidlent, Wm. Cousins, iniv hich lie re.
ferreti te, the prosperous condition of the eociety
andt the Blicceais of thieir first exhibition. lie
claimeul tlîat this district wai; eqial to any iii
the Nortlivest in a great many respecte, andtin
rcga*di ta cliinate it had nao eqai ig Calialla.
The tact that spring weather lias been îvith lis
for fotur weeks ehoulti ho an inducinent to
fsmers anti rauchera te sottie hore. The
following are the oilicers ecected for the ensuing
year : %Vi. Cousins, president; IV. T. Findlay,
let vice presitieut; T. Tweed, 12td vice.prcsi-
dlent ; 'M. Stutherland, E. Rochester, R. Me-
Cuttheon. J. Margraves, H. S. Scatchierd, «Mi.
L'ronard, D. C. Malt, directors ; anti G. Me.
Coaig, secretary treasirer.

Jno. Devine, Vancouver's city auditor, has
openeci a rcal estate office.

The Newfounidlauiers wvbo have locateti ail%
Nowe .Soundt are pyirchasiuig nets, supplies, etc.,
aat will begin fishiqg imînedistely.

C. E. Whitmnia, grocer, Victoria, la burnel1
otî. 'rTe buildings occupieti belonigetl* tu
Saînuel G;ray, and 'vere insureti for 3O.
Stock probably nlot insýred.

Goilfry kt Co., hardware dealers, bave begiin
thc crection of a warelhonse ait Vancouver, Mi) fi.
by 30 ft. to the rear of the NVýilson blocit. Thiî
wtare1îaîîsc is to bc bnilt of !von for the istn'age.

of their stock.
R. Collister, Victoria, inspector of of hulis,

lias receiveti information that hie bas bceîi
appoinittd survoyar for Lloytis' Iardl of Marime
Underwr-iters for British Columbia. 31r. Col.
lister is aiso surveor for the Bloard of Mlarine
Untierivriters of San Francisco, having receiveil
that appointment some tlinse ago.

Vancouver Ilerald: We learu tinat a party
is slow ia the city negotiating with the city
cotîncil in regard ta the establishing af amcltitîg
wvorks lin this place. It is genorally believei
that satisfactory arrangemnlts will bo maide,
and that ere nîany nîontbs we will have ane of
the inost iînprovcd systeîîîs for tmoltingercetc4l
that is ta o oni in Amnerica.

The buildinîgs for the Vanîcouîver Iran Vorits
are iiearly conîpleteti. Tlîe mîain builduing 1s
S&Dx3! Et with a iving c0x'w if t. it ier eu,
anti an extcnsion ait the bacit 26x20 f t. The
maelîinery is now on !ta way train the euat, anti
is dauly expecteti. It consiste af AUl the. latest
improveti apparatus neceaaary for a maclhine
shop and fotindry. The rornpsny expert ta
have cverytbing in gooid workîîîg order by the
first of April. The business is under ie
Management of 34r. Mecelvic, au expericmedt


